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Scouting from Home Vol. 11

Hi Andrew Newsletter 05/06/20

How are you getting on with your necker pass clips?

We have had a good response so far, although we would still like a few more to
make it a success. 

Why not take the clip somewhere that you have enjoyed walking to. Don’t forget,
if you live in the same house as another member you can pass the necker on in
one clip and do something together.

If you managed to take a short video for your Necker Pass Challenge please can
you ask your adult to send it in.

Today is the 5th June,
which is always World
Environment Day.
The theme for World Environment Day
2020 is, 'Time for Nature,' with a focus
on its role in providing the essential
infrastructure that supports life on
Earth and human development.

This will also be the theme of this
week's newsletter.

Find out more about World Environment Day here...
See you soon.

Andrew Everett <scouts@4thheswallseascouts.org.uk>

Scouting from Home Vol.11
1 message

scouts@4thheswallseascouts.org.uk <myscout@onlinescoutmanager.co.uk> 5 June 2020 at 12:56
Reply-To: scouts@4thheswallseascouts.org.uk
To: 4thheswall@gmail.com, scouts@4thheswallseascouts.org.uk

http://www.google.com/search?q=necker%20pass%20challenge&tbm=vid
https://www.youtube.com/unenvironmentprogramme
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Andy SL

Please forward this newsletter to Andrew and discuss the activities with them if
they do not get this email directly.

READ IT...

Champions for Nature Challenge..

Become a champion for nature and
biodiversity by developing sustainable
habits for an eco-friendly and healthy
lifestyle. Saving our planet together,
one challenge at a time.
Taking the lead to preserve, protect
and heal nature, begins together under
one Earth Tribe.

Join the Earth Tribe

Find out how being a Sea Scout at 4th Heswall boosts your Wellbeing and builds
resilience, ask your adult to take the 4 Week Challenge and join in the fun at
fourth...    Wellbeing and Resilience at 4th Heswall Sea Scouts 

NEW STUFF THIS WEEK

EARTH TRIBE
The Earth Tribe is a global movement of young people taking individual and
collective action for the environment. Learn how to preserve and protect our
planet and become leaders for environmental sustainability. 

As Scouts and Leaders, you are able to join the Earth Tribe and earn recognition
badges by taking part in one or more of the Challenges:

Through a series of exciting Earth Tribe
Challenges, you will have the
opportunity to create your own journey
to tackle some of the most pressing
environmental challenges facing our
planet: climate change, fossil fuel
reliance, rising consumption habits,
and a loss of nature and biodiversity.

DISCOVER EARTH TRIBE HERE

http://earthtribe.scout.org/
https://www.4thheswallseascouts.org.uk/mental-health
http://earthtribe.scout.org/
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Zoom LIVE

It was great to see you all on Zoom for the All Mapped Out BIG Quiz LIVE, details
for next week’s quiz will be emailed after the weekend.

Congratulations to Jack, on winning this week and Susie who came an
'unassisted' second and now joins Zach, Sophia, Jack, Matthew and Thomas as
4th Heswall quiz champions, your prizes will be awarded once we can resume
Scouting face to face.

Next week we will be doing something different, you will need certain items to
complete the task, your adult will get a separate email about this.

Badges at Home

Give this badge task a try from home, record your evidence. Let me know how
you get on, share it, tag it, show it, send it, and you’ll get the badge.  
This week’s try at home badge is:  

WORLD CHALLENGE AWARD BADGE 
Requirements can be adapted to
suit each young persons
abilities and current
circumstances:
Further details and full badge
criteria can be found on the Scout
website: Creative Challenge Award
Badge
Criteria overview as follows:

How to earn your badge:
1, Choose an aspect of local community life and find out as much as you
can about it.

You could learn about: Heswall Hall, The Dales, Heswall Churches, Oldfield Farm

2, Spend a day volunteering with and finding out about a service in your
local community: we understand you can’t volunteer right now, so choose a
local charity shop and learn about who they support. Research Heswall Round

https://www.scouts.org.uk/scouts/awards/world/%C2%A0
https://www.scouts.org.uk/scouts/awards/creative/
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Table and what they do. Find out about the lifeboat team in West Kirby. Services
could be Charles Thompson Mission, Friends of the Dales, local care homes or
Wirral Food Bank. 

What are their challenges?
Who relies on this service?
What positive impact could you have on this service in the future?

3, Take part in an activity that reflects upon and explores your own beliefs,
attitudes and values (this may or may not include religious beliefs).

What values do we share as Scouts? Which Scout value means the most to you?
Write a short blog or record a Vlog that fulfills the above criteria.

4, Take part in an activity that explores common beliefs and attitudes
towards gender or disability in different societies.

You could look at this in the context of music, sport and fashion. This month is
PRIDE Month, find out more about it and record your evidence.

5, Take an active part in an environmental project. Join the global Earth Tribe
community, explore a series of exciting environmental Challenges to earn your
recognition badges and become a member of the Earth Tribe!

6, Investigate and try to make contact with Scouts in another country.

Make sure you and your leader read the International Links Guidance here. I have
contacts with lots of Scouts overseas, please ask your adult to ask me about this. 

7, Take part in an activity that explores an international issue. Take part in
the World Environment Day Quiz, let me know how you get on.  

Save your evidence, ask your adult to upload to OSM with a brief explanation of
how you achieved the tasks against each tick box for that task. 
With your adult’s permission we can then publish your work on our website and
social media. 
 
Further details and full badge criteria can be found on our website:

Badges at Home

Watch It...

Powerful Scouts
Learn why Scouting is a power
for good in our modern world
with our Chief Scout, Bear
Grylls.
 
BEING CHIEF SCOUT

https://www.worldenvironmentday.global/did-you-know/take-quiz
https://www.4thheswallseascouts.org.uk/heswall-scout-badges
https://www.4thheswallseascouts.org.uk/news/article/powerful-scouts
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Scoutadelic 
Scoutadelic is a monthly vlog on
YouTube looking lightheartedly at
Scouting around the UK.

Scoutadelic YouTube
Channel

Safe Scouting Outdoors 

Knot on the Water
Jake tells us What To Wear when we're
on the water.

Can you make a safety video as part of
your Digital Maker Badge? 

WATCH TO WEAR
Activity Sheet Download

Over on Social #TimeForNature

Search the internet for #TimeForNature
The theme for World Environment Day 2020 is, 'Time for Nature,' with a focus on
its role in providing the essential infrastructure that supports life on Earth and
human development.

#TimeForNature  #EARTHTRIBE  

ONGOING ACTIVITIES 

Necker Pass Challenge 
How are you getting on with your necker pass clips?

https://youtu.be/z9VctbYcOtY
https://youtu.be/vY3Ygx1i8x0
https://www.rya.org.uk/SiteCollectionDocuments/OnBoard/whattowear-activitysheet.pdf
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C2SQJL_enGB864GB890&safe=strict&sxsrf=ALeKk03xVsEb1uSnpltonxKYBJtAC-WHRg%3A1591356488790&source=hp&ei=SCzaXvWBLoKbjLsPvP26sAE&q=%23TimeForNature&oq=%23TimeForNature&gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQAzIFCAAQxAIyBAgAEB4yBAgAEB46BwgjEOoCECdQuRpYuRpg9CxoAXAAeACAAT6IAT6SAQExmAEAoAECoAEBqgEHZ3dzLXdperABCg&sclient=psy-ab&ved=0ahUKEwj1xeTxyOrpAhWCDWMBHby-DhYQ4dUDCAk&uact=5
https://youtu.be/lw_jEKpQ2Gg
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We have had a good response so far, although we would still like a few more to
make it a success. 
Why not take the clip somewhere that you have enjoyed walking to. Don’t forget,
if you live in the same house as another member you can pass the necker on in
one clip and do something together.
 
Guidance for this to work:

Ask your adult to film you and email or WhatsApp the clip to a leader with
written consent given to use publicly. 
Use a 4th Heswall tangerine necker. 
The necker must come into shot from your right, and exit to your left, so the
necker travels from left to right on the screen.  
We would like you to wear full uniform, fancy dress or scouting related attire
such as a hoody. 
Make the clip interesting, inventive, amusing and short. 
Preferably filmed in the daytime. 
Finally, and perhaps most importantly SMILE 

Follow this link for inspiration: TAKE A LOOK

If you haven’t got a necker, don’t miss out, please ask
your adult to contact me. 
Badges from Home
50th Badge Competition 

Learn how Scouting at 4th Heswall fosters resilience
and benefits your Wellbeing 

Latest News

See all the latest news from the troop on our website... Latest News

Please support and promote our group online through
social media

find us on Facebook

follow us on Twitter

like us on Instagram

see us on YouTube

Andy and the team

See your badge progress here:
https://www.onlinescoutmanager.co.uk/
login.php?g=54c16cf5-1968-4db0-
b568-8929c8bd218e-1592567810

www.4thheswallseascouts.org.uk

https://www.google.com/search?q=necker%20pass%20challenge&tbm=vid
https://www.4thheswallseascouts.org.uk/scout-badges
https://www.4thheswallseascouts.org.uk/heswall-sea-scouts-wirral/50-years
https://www.4thheswallseascouts.org.uk/mental-health
https://www.4thheswallseascouts.org.uk/hello-sailor
https://www.facebook.com/4thHeswall/
https://twitter.com/4thHeswall
https://www.instagram.com/heswallseascouts/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCukCAmCOyIJIYaDVF19CF7Q
https://www.onlinescoutmanager.co.uk/login.php?g=54c16cf5-1968-4db0-b568-8929c8bd218e-1592567810
http://www.4thheswallseascouts.org.uk/
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